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THEY "VISIT ST. PAUL.

The Passenger - Conductors Look About
the Oity and Partake of a .

Banquet.

Admitted by the Supreme Court
to Twelve Thousand \u25a0 Dollars

Bail. ;_

A. Day In the Municipal Court-
"' "Various Items About Bad

People.

News Concerning pugilists-- -Notes
From County, Government and

State Buildings.

CONDUCTORS IN ST. PAUL..

They Are Given a Bight Royal
Welcome.

Yesterday the members of the Passenger
Conductors' Life .Insurance : association
which met in Minneapolis accepted the in-
vitation of St. Paul, and paid a visit to the
capital city. The St. Paul committee of
arrangements went to Minneapolis in the
morning with Selbert's band, and met the
guests at the depot. They boarded the
special train and stopped first at Minne-
haha, after examining the beauties of
which they next took in Fort Snelling,

1 where they were nicely entertained by the
officers of the post. Seibert's band and the
Fort Snelling band played alternately, and
the music was much enjoyed.
They took the tram again, and'
at 1 o'clock reached the St. Paul
union depot, where carriages were waiting
which took them to the Hotel Ryan, where
they took the first meal which has yet been
served in that caravansary. Of course the
culinary arrangements of the hotel are not
complete, and so the meal was an informal
lunch, spread in Magee's best style. After
three hearty cheers for Dennis Ryan and St.
Paul, and a hurried glance through the
hotel, the party boarded the carriages again,
and escorted by the committee on reception,
took in the entire town and went out to
Midway, where Kittson's horses were led
out for their inspection. The carriages
were resumed and St. Paul was reached
again. The drive around town was then
taken, and everybody was highly delighted.
The hospitalities of the occasion were dis-
pensed in a liberal manner, which fully vin-
dicated St. Paul's reputation in that line.

THE BANQUET. r^
The corridors of the Metropolitan hotel

were fullof lifeand music early last even-
ing, the conductors and t^eir ladies and
their St. Paul hosts passing a most agree-
able two hours in conversation, dancing and
in listening to choice selections from
Seibert's orchestra, the latter winning many
compliments from the guests. Itwas fully
10 o'clock when the spacious dining room
were thrown open, which . the compamy
tested to its fullseating capacity.

After grace had been asked by Rev. M.
M. Gilbert, the conductors and ladies, St.
Paul general committee of arrangements
and reception and quite a number of prom-
inent gentlemen from Minneapolis sat
down to about two hundred and seventy
plates, and partook of a rich menu, com-
prising the complimentary dinner given the
former by the citizens of St. Paul. .

At the removal of the cloth at 10:45
Judge Flandrau arose, and calling the as-
sembly to order, announcing the commence-
ment of the intellectual . repast, made the
opening address, extracts of which are as
follows:

-. \Vj ; A CONDUCTOR FROM JAPAN.
Mr. President, (Ladies and Gentlemen:

After having partaken of this delightful re-
past which emboldens the physical man to al-
most any kind of valorous deeds, we- will try
the temper ofour mental knives and forks on
a fewintellectual dishes. As Is usual on such
pleasant reunions, a few appropriate senti-
ments have been prepared and speakers as-
signed to respond to them, and it is my honor
as well as pleasure to announce them. But
before doing so, Iwill take the liberty of pre-
facing them with a fewwords of my own.
Ihave been professionally associated with

railroads for nearly twenty years, and have
been brought into quite intimate . relations
\u25a0with the men who operate them from the en-
gine wiper up through the conductor' to the
president, and Iam glad and proud that Ican
conscientiously affirm that there is no class
of^aqtive workingmen in the land which :
iStShda higher in all itsgrades forintelligence,
Integrity, pluck and endurance than the rail-
road men ofAmerica. <

My intercourse withthem has been largely
through the crucial, searching medium of
judicial investigation, and I think I can
speak advisedly in what I say.

But our particular subject to-night is the
conductor. I recall no position in the varied
occupations ofman that demands more of
the strong and good traits of character than
that of a conductor. :
, What implicitconfidence the general pub-
lic has in the conductor. You take your wife
or daughter to the train and say: "Here,
Jerry, my wife is going to Chicago, take good
care ofher," and you go home feeling just as
sure that she will go through all right as if
you were present on the train, and she goes
through just as you expected. The physician
whom we summon into the heart ofour fam-
ilies does not receive a closer confidence than
we accord to the conductor.

I will now announce the regular • toasts,
w.hich, as the menu informs you, are six in
number. The president is hereby ordered, by
resolution of the directors, to call for the old-
fashioned brakes on any speaker who exceeds
seven minutes, and to put on the Westing-
house ifhe gets beyond ten.

Judge Flandrau then introduced a glee
club composed of Prof. Leib, Frank Wood,
Lewis Fahriestock and R. C. Munger, who
sang a fine song ofwelcome, and who were
most- enthusiastically applauded.

Judge Flandrau then introduced as the
toast-master, Mrs. Louis Walker ofDakota,
who eloquently recited a poem written by
Mrs. Brinkerhoff, entitled Welcome. It
was full of most beautiful sentiment of
greeting to the guests of the cities and
praises of the great Northwest, and, as its
composition and delivery deserved, met
with a most hearty encore.

A KANSAS CITYCONDUCTOR. \u25a0;^;\{i
"The American Railroad Conductor—

general in the army ofcommerce; a leader
ofthe people; may he always be found
equal to the great responsibilities of his
office." This toast was responded to by
Mr. Ed. Comon ofKansas City. He spoke
ofMinnesota as a state of good cheer, hosr
pitality and courtesy. He was a speaker
from accident, but a conductor by profes-
sion. ; The latter^ troubles commenced al-
ways when lie cried "all aboard. He must
cool and warm the cars at call, is to blame
for everything must answer all questions;
describe all localities', and even tell: where
the nail was .manufactured where
the hats are hung. , He had been
a -conductor twenty-eight years, com-
menced on a trunk line of sixty miles,
which now looks like a satchel. He then
said this' treatment in Minnesota had com-
pletely mowed the conductors, under. The
longer they staid the more the welcome, and
he had concluded to just stay here and let
the two cities tire themselves out. In fact,
he had sent home for a fresh collar. " |Kind-
ness,- intelligence and courtesy is character-
istic of this state of Minnesota, . and it can
be said without any flattery whatever. • \u25a0

The glee club then very finely rendered
the song

:"Corn Bread."
A FETE DEPARTMENT CONDUCTOR.

"Railroads—The corner stone of the Re-
public's wealth and prosperity in peace, and
its right arm in the time of war." '

Responded to by F.R.: Delano, intro-
duced as the oldest, toughest, crankiest and
best railroad man the Northwest ever pro-1

; duced. He said it wan extreme gratifica-
tion to joinin this welcome ofconductors
to the gateway and great commercial city
ofthe Northwest. ; The blood : in his hand
was as warm as when he left New England
to cast his lot in the great Mississippi' val-
ley.' / There was a man here who graded
the road from Boston to Albany, and from
Worcester to Norwich: a man jhere who
helped connect the seven railroad lines from
Albany to Buffalo into the great New York
Central; men here who helped to make the
Pennsylvania Central, and men here who
helped to lay the viaduct of the Relay
house. They are men who followed rail-

•:'jj enterprise in its growth from East to
West. What he had seen in railroads 1 ; had

:\u25a0\u25a0- been : wonderful, growing from ; nothing to
hundreds of thousands of miles. : The

:.-. speaker then gave a history ofrailway con- 1:
;^ struction in Minnesota. Here at St. Paul

was commenced the first railroad', m the
state. * The speaker closed by; saying ; that

..this Northwestern region would rule : the
\u25a0\u25a0-."*'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-".'' \u25a0****-"»'.

* *• -'*» :. w.-n '» i »"\u25a0''."'-..\u25a0-' -:~L t*" il.:_ "\u25a0. \u25a0

country finally and be the great center of
government and power.

A POSTOFFICE CONDUCTOB.

"St. Paul —The heart of railroad com-
merce in the great northwest."

Responded to by Dr. David Day. The
best thing he could say to the guests was
to repeat the language of Webster, "She
speaks for herself." He, the speaker, had
seen this city grow up from nothing. In
1849 the frontier was at Dubuque, and all
this country was filledwithsavages. Now,
within twenty miles of where he stood,
were 300.000 inhabitants, and the great

wealth of these two cities had all been
earned here at home. We have reason, by
our growth and geographical position, to
feel that we shall eventually fulfillthe
prophecy of Gov. Steward, and be
the capital of this government.
The conductor was the man who brought
us all here and to him is due much of this
work. Itis fashionable to make puns on
conductors and mothers-in-law. Hereafter
he would stand up for conductors, for this
is the only crowd who have come on here
with their wives and children. If he had
his life to live over again he would himself
be a conductor, for he would like their
chance of riding up and down all over the
country and pick out all the beautiful ladies
for wives.

The Glee club then very effectually sang
the "Knight's Farwell."

A MICHIGANCONDUCTOR.
"Steam— The most potent force In the

civilization ofthe nineteenth century."
Responded to by Charles H. Wilsey of

Michigan, an old and experienced conduc-
tor. He said he could face danger un-
flintthingly, but to face this audience was a
much harder thing to do. But conductors
must not shirk a duty or disobey an order.
Steam power was the most potent of the
modern inventions. Before Fulton' 9 dis-
covery the powers were the horse, wind
and water. Steam not only supplies a.ll
these but a myriad of other purposes. Were
itnot for it St. Paul would be a Mississippi
bluff.

These remarks were followed by the song
from the Glee club, "Oft in the Stilly
Night."

A DRUG STORE CONDUCTOR.
"The American Granger —As his best

friend we tender him the olive branch."
Responded to by Daniel Noyes. He said

that exactly what the American granger
had to do with conductors, except that he
is a big traveler, he did not know. He is a
most intelligent man, however. The
speaker had never had a trade with one of
his class but that he got the worst end of
it. He would tender the American granger
the olive branch ifhe would send the olives
to us. Gov. Ramsey says George Wash-
ington said to him once that if he were
going to speak and had nothing to say "to
be brief." He would follow the same ad-
vice.

A3T OLD DOMINION CONDUCTOR,
"Our wives and sweethearts, God bless

them. They are the only people known to
us who can conduct a conductor."

Responded to by T. J. Lassiter of Nor-
folk, Va. He congratulated the people of
St. Paul on their good taste in selecting a
toast-master who would present such a
beautiful sentiment. You could search all
through, from Genesis to Revelations, and
not find so perfect a one. Among these
wives and sweethearts he could assure
young men present there were no
deadheads. Old Virginia had always been
renowned for its generous hospitality, but
he was sorry almost to say he had got to go
home to old Norfolk, especially famed in
this regard, and tell them that St. Paul
takes the cake. [Tremendous cheering.]

Afterthe Glee club had rendered Auld
Lang Syne, with the audience joining in
the chorus, President Chandler switched off
of regular schedule time and ran a wild
train, and the gathering broke up by the
conductors giving three cheers and a tiger
each for the city of St. Paul, for its resi-
dent conductors and for the St. Paul gen-
eral committee.

A little dancing followed the speech-
making, after which the conductors boarded
the street cars, which were waiting for
them, and rode down to the train, which
took them to Minneapolis.

DECORATING THE GRAVES.

A List of the Veterans Buried in St.
Paul Cemeteries.

Ithas been finally settled that the Hon.
John B. Brisbin will give the Decoration
day oration on Saturday at the Rice home-
stead. The committee in charge of the cel-
ebration has prepared a list ofthe graves of
soldiers known to"them, and requests that
if there are any others, the friends inform
the secretary of the committee, E. E. Ken-
rick, No. 338 Jackson street, to-day or to-
morrow. The list is as follows:

OAKLAND CEMETERY.
Gen. W. A. Gorman, United States volun-

teers.
Gen. S. A. Gilbert, United States volun-

teers.
Col. W. H. Nobles, Pennsylvania volun-

teers.
Lieut. Theodore Spangler, 180th Pennsyl-

vania volunteers.
Capt. ft. Schoeneman, Minnesota volun-

teers.
Private Robert Gibbons, Minnesota volun-

teer cavalry.
Private Robert Baxter, Minnesota volun-

teer cavalry.
Private Seth Fielding, .Minnesota volun-

teers.
Lieut. Lyman S. Kidder, mounted rangers.
Surgeon W. J. Sloan, United States army.
Capt. John G. Telford, United States army.
Private John H. Osborn, United States

army.
Capt. W. H. Acker, Sixteenth United States

infantry.
Capt. T. M. Saunders, Sixteenth United

States infantry.

Lieut. W. S. Alexander, Eighth United
States infantry.

Maj. Howard Stansbury, topographical en-
gineer United States army.

Carlton W. Race, United States navy.
Capt. John H. Morton, gunboat service.
Lewis B. Birge, Connecticut volunteers.
Private George C. Birge, Connecticut vol-

unteers.
Private George E. Greeu, independent vol-

unteer cavalry.
Lieut. F. J. H. Beever, aide-de-camp.
Lieut. H. Stebbins.
Private Nelson Shelafoo.
Private J. F. Donley.
Private J. G. Pritchard.
Private J. T. Sargent.
Private Nicholas Smyth.
Private J. S. Cornelle.
Maj. Yon Minden, independent cavalry.
Maj. Charles Haines, independent volun-

teers.
Private J. P. Kuss.
Capt. Emil A. Burger, Second company

sharpshooters.
Capt. Fred T. Abell, New York volunteers.
Maj. James B. Caryl, New York artillery.
Capt. Eugene H. Fales, 131st New York.
Private William Gordon, Twenty-second New

York cavalry.
Private James Wiley, 165th New York.
Capt. F. M. McFall, Ohio volunteers.
Maj . James C. Hamilton, 178th Ohio.
Corporal Charles L. Norris, First Ohio bat-

tery.
Corporal Timothy J. Linehan, Third Illinois

cavalry.
Com. Sergt. H. L. Walker, Twenty-sixth

lowa.
Private Lewis Watson, First Massachusetts

cavalry.
Private Charles H. Hunt, Twentieth Massa-

chusetts.
Private Lut Williams, Company I, 134th

Indiada.
F. G. Richter; Second Wisconsin battery-
Lieut. Harry H. Wilson, First Minnesota

heavy artillery.
Surgeon W. H. Morton, First Minnesota.
Lieut. Mark A. Hoyt, Fir6t Minnesota.
Sergt. N. Matheis, Company A, First Min-

nesota.
Lieut. Samuel F. Raguet, Company C, First

Minnesota.
Private Julius Smith, Company C, First

Minnesota.
Capt. F. H. Pratt, Company H, First Min-

nesota.
Sergt. Maj. J. D. Wilson.Second Minnesota.
Lieut.. Hiram LoMell, Company D, Second

Minnesota.
Private George G. Strong, Company D, Sec-

ond Minnesota.
Lieut. Charles Rampe, Company G, Second

Minnesota.
Corporal Ernstus Harriugton, Company G,

Second Minnesota.
Private William Hockridge, Company I,

Third Minnesota.
Private Charles Helberg, Company A,Fourth

Minnesota.
Maj. John C. Becht, Fifth'Minnesota.
Lieut. David O. Oakes, Company F, Fifth

Minnesota.
Lieut. Julias Wyle, Company E, Fifth Min-

nesota.
Lieut. John Marchand, Company A, Sixth

Minnesota.
Corporal William M. Cobb, Company A,

Sixth Minnesota.
Sergt. William Irwin, Company A, Sixth

Minnesota.
Corporal Sol Waters, Company A, Sixth

Minnesota.
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Lieut. Jacob E. Baldwin, Company A, Sixth
Minnesota.

Sergt. John College, Company A,Sixth Min-
nesota.

Musician Carl It. Seidel, Company E, Sixth
Minnesota.

Private August Seberer, Company E. Sixth
Minnesota.

Private J. Kernan, Company E, Sixth Min-
nesota.

Private Samuel Gaheim, Company E, Sixth
Minnesota.

Private N. Mueller, Company E, Sixth Mm- 1

nesota.
Orderly Sergt. Elias Seibert, Company E,

Sixth Minnesota.
Musician Franklin T. Brawley, Company G,

Sixth Minnesota.
Private Pomroy Wilson, Company G, Sixth

Minnesota.
Lieut. Anthony E. Helcamp, Company G,

Sixth Minnesota.
Sergt. Ben S. Terry, Company G, Sixth Min-

nesota.
Private Orson C. Murray, Company H,

Seventh Minneseta.
Private Charles C. Cavender, Company C,

Eighth Minnesota.
Private George Trett, Company H, Eighth

Minnesota.
Sergt. C. A. Branch, Company H, Eighth

Minnesota.
Musician Joseph Schaefer, Company X,

Eighth Minnesota.
Private Marshall 6ellers,Company K,Eighth

Minnesota.
Capt. William Priest, Company H, Eighth

Minnesota.
Jacob Yaeger.
George Scheld, Brackett's battalion.

CALVARY CEMETERY.
Private Peter Bacon, Tenth Minnesota.
Corporal William Bast, Company E, Sixth

Minnesota.
Private M. Borsch.
Private Ed Brown, Company D, Sixth Min-

nesota.
Private AlexBrunnell, Company A,'Mounted

Rangers.
Private F. H. Cariveau, Fifth Minnesota.
Band Master M. Esch, Second Minnesota.
Private Patrick Connors, Mounted rangers,
Private J. J. Flannigan.
Private Thomas Follen, Company 1 1, Fifth-

Minnesota.
Private William Gilbert, Wisconsin cavalry.

Private'D. Guerin, Company G, Sixth Min-
nesota.

Private D. Harrigan, United States army.
Capt. B. Hoppiler, Company A, Minnesota

sharpshooters.
Private G. T. Hour, Minnesota volunteers.
Private E. Kleinschmidt, Company C, Sec-

ond Minnesota.
Private AlfredMagoux, Eighth Minnesota.
Private James Manning, Company X, Tenth

Minnesota.
Private P. Maloney, Company X, Tenth

Minnesota.
' Private Thomas Miller, Company A, Sixth
Minnesota.

Private Ferdinand Monti, Mexican war.
Private H. B. McCauley, Company A,

Hatch's battalion.
Private J. McDonald, Company I, Twenty-

third Missouri volunteers.
Private J. McGartney, Company H, Eighth

Minnesota.
Private J. H. McKay, Company I, First

Minnesota.
Private Amida Niehaus.
Private O'Farrell.
Private Richard Pillion, Company A,Ninety-

fifth Illinois.
Private Peter Reuter, Company A, Brack-

ett's battalion.
Private Nelson Roberge, Company G, Sixth

Minnesota.
Private HyRouleau, Company A,Sixth Min-

nesota.
Private William Rouleau, Third battalion

heavy artillery.
Private Michael Rosbach.
Private Thomas Ryan, Company I, Ninth

Minnesota.
Private J. H. Semper, Seventh United States

sharpshooters.
Anton Stultz.
Corporal D. Stuart, Company C, Brackett's

battalion.
Sergt. John Sullivan, Company H, Tenth

Minnesota.
Private Alfred Trombly, Vermont infantry.
Sergt J. A. Vervais, Fifth Minnesota.
Aug Yon Berk.
Private George Wells, Company H, Eighth

Minnesota.
Private Daniel Wolff, Ohio volunteers.

LUTHERAN CEMETERY.
Private Charles Koerner.
Corporal F. C. W. Bennekin, Company G,

Sixth Minnesota.
Private Charles Beyer, Company B, Elev-

enth Minnesota.
Private Cornelius Braus, Company A,

Brackett's battalion.
Private R. G. Dermer.
Private Charles Lang, Company E, Fifth

Minnesota.
Private Matheis Pfeiffer, , Fifth Minne-

sota.
Corporal George Sehleif, Company G, Sixth

Minnesota.
Private Michael Krech, Company A,Brack-

ett's battalion.
EPISCOPAL CEMETERY.

Private Albert Colgrave, Company G, Sixth
Minnesota.

Private George Colter, Company A, Sixth '
Minnesota.

Private Joseph W. Coulter, Company B,
Third Minnesota.

Capt. Wilson B. Farrell, Company C, First
Minnesota.

Surgeon William Perm Lambert, United
States army.

Lieut. Charles Koch, Company E, Fifth
Minnesota.

IN THE POLICE COURT.

A liOt of Disorderlies and a Case of
Grand Larceny.

John Cooney, who spends part of his
time in the county jail and the other part in
the workhouse for change of fare, was up
for larceny. He has got weary of the
boarding houses and now wants to learn
what sort of a table the wayfarers enjoy at
Stillwater. John took a half day yester-
day, and engaged in some promiscuous
stealing, all of which he admitted when
taken before hizzoner. He was accordingly
held to the grand jury.

H. L. Young, John Rodley, S. O'Toole
and M. McDonough, two pairs of disor-
derly were asked for bonds to keep the
peace. The latter two are the men who
engaged in a fencing match with pen-
knives near Fourth street south last Friday
night.

C. Harris was charged with thieving some
carpenters' tools; his case was continued to
the 28th.

Mrs. Flynn, the East St. Paul heavy
weight, tripped lightly to the scratch and
answered to the charge of assaulting her
husband with a knife: "IfIcouldn't do
him up wid me fists, I'd niver touch him
whatever." A glance "at her biceps per-
suaded the court of the fact, and Mrs.
Flynn was allowed to go, providing she'
would not abuse the old man any more.

John Kelly, W. Larkins, Charles Moore
and W. Hogan, an East St. Paul quartet,
were yanked in for disorderly conduct.
Kelly was committed to the woikhouse for
ninety days, the other three for sixty days
each.

George Larsen was deposited in the cooler
Tuesday night on suspicion of horse steal-
ing. His case was continued until June 1.
Shortly afterward M. Fontaine of West St.
Paul appeared and claimed the horse, pre-
ferring a formal complaint of horse-stealing
against Larson. He will accordingly be
examined on that charge when taken before
the court again.

Arthur Cooly, a naughty boy who would
not obey his father, was reprimanded and
allowed to go home after floating the furni-
ture*in the private room of hizzoner with a
copious shower oftears.

John Jackson, a seedy-looking mark of
the Swedish persuasion, pulled a formidable
looking dirk on a Seventh street pedestrian
and demanded his pile. The stranger threw
up botli hands and Jackson relieved him of
a cold chisel, his only property. The case
was continued until this morning.

Isaac Ivertson, a species ofwoman hater,
was sent out fifteen days for applying in-
decent epithets to a woman who has furn-
ished him with a home foi the past few
months.

NOTES OF IHE PRIZE RING.

Barnes' arm, which he sprained a week
ago, is now in good condition again.

Dalton and Cardiff make a very neat ex-
hibition set-to at the Olympic theater
nightly.

Seats for the Burke-Barnes match to-
night at Market hall willbe on sale only at
the box office.

Barnes said last night that he1

will make
another match against Thompson if the
latter wishes.

The air is full of rumors of pugilistic
meetings, but the great majority of the pro-
posed rackets Will go no farther than the
agitation.

Thompson should abandon the magic
circle, since he cannot be a boxer, and con-
fine himself to wrestling—or better still, the
heavy dumb-bell act and feats of strength.

When Capt. Breaette rushed upon the
stage to .stop the Monday night fight, It sug-
gested strongly the way m which Capt.

Williams, the New York officer, performs
the same ceremony. V.' ';'':. , v ; / -. -

No progress was made yesterday in •\u25a0 the
Cardiff-Wilson- negotiations, i Pat ? Conley,
who proposes to back Cardiff to ; the extent
of $250, seem* to be the only person inter--
ested "who is genuinely in earnest ,: In his
desire to make a match. ,•-••' . ;;.*V * \u25a0/-
If Cardiff and Wilson get together it will

be a fight which will doubtless exercise the
latter in the very, points wherein he \u25a0 needs
experience. 'Cardiff \u25a0•' is ' scarcely a "hard
enough hitter to 'knock out the young Her-
cules, but he is skillful, enough to get in on
him and test his cool-headeduess. : , ' _\u0084 ;

\u25a0•

V': Andy Hughes yesterday : received a letter
from Parson Davies-'of .': Chicago requesting
that ;.

f no \u25a0\u25a0-• arrangements - be , made for
Burke : ; outside of . :his \u0084v meetv

meet :- *.with
Barnes. V The '• : parson V:;-says %Burke
must return at once in order to prepare for
his mateh I ' with "Charlie-Mitchell, as "he
has a hard battle before him."

Jack Burke and his trainer, Parson Da-
vies, were \expected yesterday, afternoon at
1:30, but failed to put in an appearance. A
dispatch; to ?: Hughes - later in ; the
afternoon *",, ;announced '\ : that •. they
would . 4

: leave Chicago , last night
and arrive here to-day at 1:30. The parson
seems to fear that his ; man ;willbe feted.to
such an extent as to distract his attention
from the work 'before him, .- and \is deter-
mined to guard against such an event.

Ben Hogan has '\u25a0 secured the Exposition
rink forSunday afternoon and evening. It
is his -. intention ;to ; address . the Christian
people in the afternoon, so that ,'T .their regu-
lar evening services may. not be interfered
with. ]In the evening he hopes to meet the
masses of the people, and -Will speak to
them upon his „•own life experience. His
services Vwill doubtless % draw j crowded
houses, as curiosity willtake many to see
the reformed prize fighter. In New Mexico
Hogan's evangelical labors were so success-
ful that he was urged, to stay, and: itwas
suggested that a church be built for him. v '.. '.';'.'- \u25a0

• ; . " ' CAPITOL. notes. 2 .' . \u25a0

Itis thought that the supreme court; will
hereafter sit down very flatly on admitting
to bail on criminal offenses, and that they
will throw that responsibility upon the dis-
trict courts entirely. : . .. .

The railway and warehouse commission-
ers say that they shall . have their decision
in reference to fixing Minnesota grades of
wheat in 'readiness very shortly, , haying
concluded their, public and private hearings
thereon. *;, ;.; .: Iv^ : •

- The governor issued three commissions
to officers of Co. A, First regiment ofMinne-
apolis, yesterday; Capt. S. Barnard, pro-
moted from first lieutenant; C. T. Langdon,
first lieutenant, promoted from second; P.
W. Ames, second lieutenant, promoted
from sergeant. \u25a0 \u25a0

; .' '•,-;•\u25a0
W. H. Angell, executive . clerk of Gov.

Hubbard,' paid a visit of inspection to the
state prison at Stillwater yesterday. His
resemblance to the Younger brothers caused
some anxiety at the capitol late '-. in the af-
ternoon for fear some I mistake ' might be
made by the prison officials, which would
deprive the state of his service for a day or
two. ' \u25a0'• - ; \u25a0..-.\u25a0.'

7 The 30th ofMay, next Saturday, is not" a
legal holiday in Minnesota, as many per-"
sons have been led to suppose from the fact
that a bill to make itso was presented to
the late legislature. .The secretary of state
informed a Globe representative yesterday
that for some reason orother the legislature
did not pass this bill, and consequently its
observance must be by custom as formerly
instead of by legality.
. The supreme court raised the bail of An-
tony Can tieny yesterday .15,000, having de-
nied Attorney *

{
General : Hahn's > motion to

vacate stay 7 of sentence. The increase, with
the previous bail given of$7,000, made the
full bail required during the action of the
higher court on an appeal for." a new trial, |
812,000. : . This was ; promptly furnished by
Cantieny,' with Casper Cantieny and John' 1

C. Oswald of Minneapolis as sureties. '. ;
Articles of incorporation were filed with

the secretary of state yesterday of-the Kirk
&Fender Manufacturing j company of Mm-;
neapolis for the construction and :sale of all
kinds of milling machinery, 1 ,with principal;
place of business at Minneapolis. The cap-
ital stock is $100,000 and liabilities" are lim-
ited to $50,000. V The incorporators and first ,
directors are AlvaH. ;Kirk 'and Hiram A.
Odell ofMinneapolis ' arid William J. Fen- \u25a0

der of Jacks<iii^Mxcb_- —Articles of incor-
poration were- also > the Acme Co-
operative Barrel company. ofMinneapolis,
With a capital stock of $10,000, With J. M.
Smith,- J. W. Scott, D. S. Moore, J. N.
Reed, E. Tehey, :

Charles Dawbey and O.
T. Watkins as incorporators and first di-
rectors. J. M. Smith is president, J. N.
Reed vice president, J. W. Scott secretary
and D. G. Moore treasurer. \u25a0'.

"" THE county buildings.

: Resterday's revenue collections .were
$1,992.16. ; - • \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': '--

County Treasurer Burton collected $35,-
--000 from the taxpayers on yesterday.

In the $5,000 personal injury case of
Jones against Woolsey, the jury yesterday
returned a verdict of $50 damages for
plaintiff. ~;

v ,--.,-..
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Rhode vs. Rhode was a ]suit filed with
Clerk Bell yesterday. Judgment for$209.30
is asked,' the amount representing various
sums loaned defendant at divers times.: !

Acker/Post, G. A. R., invites all com-
rades to visit its hall on the corner of Ex-
change and West Third street this evening,
the occasion being : the mustering in of a
large number of new members. \u25a0--.;\u25a0 :)M'-ii\
.: Holterhoff against Mead was a court case
being tried !by Judge Simons yesterday.
Mead holds certain property in trust, and
Holterhoff claims that the trust is not being
properly carried out, and . he : sues to have
the provisions fulfilled. . _ :

L Funk against Fink was on \u25a0 before Judge
Wilkin yesterday. , Funk is proprietor of
the brewery bearing his name, arid he sold
his production to Fink. There is a '\u25a0'. small
amount ;in dispute between them, and hence
the suit. The juryreturned a sealed ver-
dict, which willbe opened "by the court at
10 this morning'. Ty . ' . V :. i

The jury in the case ofWhite against the
city returned a verdict yesterday for the de-
fendant.- White claimed $800 damages by
reason of the raising; of the grade of Jack-
son street a foot or two above what was
considered necessary height, thereby requir-
ing him to fill in his several lots fronting
upon that thoroughfare. : 'v r

-.
• The injunction 1 in; the case of Jeliks
against Lodden was yesterday declared va-
cated by Judge Simons. He also overruled
the motion ofplaintiff to tile supplemental
complaint in-.the' suit ofTalcott vs. Beecher. ,
The last mentioned case \u25a0 was ioriginally a
,suit oh $3j 000 promissory note* tried vin the
Buffalo courts. 3 and judgment awarded for
$5,659.90. This award has never been set-
tled, and suit is now , brought to recover the
amount. • • .'r "

•;; ;'.V'.' '';'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.;\u25a0 Amusements. \u25a0- \u25a0}•'- \u25a0

V: "Exiled, or Phelan's Stratagem," was
produced for the last time at the Grand last
night, and to a good-sized audience- It was
received with the same favor that was given
to its first performance. -This evening Bar- .
low & Wilson's iminstrels • will give their
first performance at the Grand. } They will
continne for three nights and a Saturday
matinee. This is the last '; engagement <of
the season at this house. \u25a0:\u25a0',

:\u25a0••.\u25a0--.'/:• v. -.'THE' COURTS. - \u25a0• : . ,

.. "": • '/;•'\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ;;, Supreme Court. ;
APRIL TEKM.

\u25a0si At yesterday's session all the justices of
the supreme \u25a0; court were - present, and the
following business was transacted. :.v . ; •
L< \ State of Minnesota, respondent, vs.: An-
tony. Cantieny,' > appellant: the application
of Attorney General to vacate the
order made admitting the appellant to bail
was denied, and.the latter was ordered to
recognize in 85,000 in addition'to the 000
already given, ; making his total recogni-
zance j512,000. '.o This ? bail was promptly
given, iwith Casper Cautieny, the ; father of
the appellant, arid John C. Oswald ofMin-
neapolis as sureties, and gives him his lib-
erty pending the decision, of r his appeal to
the supreme -\u25a0 court - for a new trial, which
Was denied by the Hennepin county district
court. '-'};'•_\u25a0'\u25a0. -: \ •{\u25a0 :-V'-:i. '"\u25a0''' -:- ';M :̂

In the matter of the application ;of i John
Martin et al. forleave to file information in
quo warranto, /. relators, >ivs. Samufll H.
Chute etal., respondents; 'argued and sub-
mittedby both counsel, and after being oon-

sidered by the court itwas ordered that the
preliminary objections are in all things over-
ruled.; • ,;V \u25a0{\u25a0.:h';.;::;Y^ \u25a0'.. ••:.:-\u25a0•?>': :." .•
, In the matter of the last;, will and testa-
ment of ;Charles f. Oertle, deceased, Louis
Horst et al. as executor, :;appellants, \u25a0 vs.
Josephine Saver, respondent; \u25a0 submitted on
briefs and taken under advisement. *• V'-
;:Peter P. Restad, appellant, vs. The Board
of. Supervisors ofI the Town of Scambler,
respondent; argued and submitted. ;:;";:;":
; y< S. R. Norris, respondent, 5 vs. B. A. Clarke,
appellant; argued and submitted. •';

Adjourned to 9:30 a. m. to-day. < ;lr. ; v /

:\u25a0-'..\u25a0..\u25a0 District Court, y ,-^v . V
"'.,'• \u25a0 -'«; NEW CASES. '\u0084 :\u25a0-:\u25a0;. \u25a0

Rosalie Rohde vs. Herman Rohde; money
loaned; judgment for$209.30. v-^Ur.;!--:^

; . ; JUDGMENTS. zyy" <̂'<;['; .i-;.''.I .^
•i ' - [By Judge Simons.]' ' *'•''•'.\u25a0, }
Austin T. Jenks as assignee of Walker,

Judd & Yeazie .vs. : John . Ludden ; \u25a0 injunc-
tion heretofore issued now vacated and de-

\u25a0 solved; \u25a0 . . " \u25a0-- . .". ] :;-- \u25a0- ',
Asa G. Talcott \u25a0 et al. as .executors, etc.,

vs. Maria L. Beecher; suit for $5,659.90,
amount previously, awarded at a former
action; motion of • plaintiff; to file supple-
mental complaint overruled. . : . \

JURY CASES. > -\u25a0'- - >;-r
i

'

[Before Judge Wilkin.] " :
:'' William O. Jones vs. J. H. Woolsey;
$5,000 personal injury, suit; . jury \find for.
plaintiff in sum of $50. : ' : •

(

Patrick White vs. City of St. Paul; dam-
ages by raising grade , of Jackson street;
juryreturn for defendant. : :

Milehois Funk vs. Michael Fink, goods
sold; on trial. \ -l'~ \u25a0- 1--1.-;-

--,.
\u25a0 , : COURT CASES. ' \u25a0:

":•' [Before Judge Simons.l : '
Augustus \u25a0 Holterhoff vs. William L. and

Nellie K. Mead; \ action to enforce trust;
arrested by defendants. : ';: .-;\u25a0

Probate Court.
. [Before Judge McGrorty.] A

Estate of Adolph Paar, deceased; willand
petition for probate of same filed; hearing
June 32, 10 a. m. ;"-': "\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0': : ; :: ';

\u25a0 Estate of George G. Chapin,' deceased;
decree assigning estate made.' " - :'
'•'Estate of Lucy a. ; Hughson, deceased;
bond jfiled, letters issued, >-. appraisers ap-
pointed ; and notice given- to creditors to
present claims. V '."'•>•• \u25a0\u25a0':'' * '::v! ,

; Estate of\u25a0\u25a0 William R. Burke, deceased;
bond filed, letters issued and notice given
to creditors to present claims. ' ' ' ?• •:'•\u25a0 '

, Estate ofSarah Ann Arbuckle, deceased;
WilliamArbuckle appointed administrator.

' CITY. : ITEMS. \u25a0).]"'\u25a0

. The Orphans' Relief society met yester-
day afternoon, elected its old board of man-
agers with one or two exceptions, and ad-
journed to Friday afternoon to complete the
election ofofficers and transact other busi-
ness. — '/• /\u25a0 :f::^';;; ;\u25a0\u25a0;..;
> G. 0. Bowerman of Janesville arrived in
St. Paul yesterday to take charge of the re-
mains of Frank J. Reichline,- the ",young'
man "who committed suicide on Monday;
night.. , The father of the • deceased • also
came to the city last evening. -.Neither of
them can give any reason nor has any idea
why Reichline shot himself. A; The remains
have been taken from : Gross' undertaking >
establishment and placed ;: in the morgue. '•
Ithas not yet been determined whether he ;
willbe buried here or taken to Burlington,
IaM where the deceased's relatives reside. =

Real Estate.
There is a great • deal ;-. of activity in real

estate in West St. Paul and : everybody is
grabbing for property over there. Mr.
Dawson sold ten acres in Dawson's ten-'
acre lots for 3250 an acre, cash; also a
block in West St. Paul for Si. 400; also two

. lots in Stinson's division for #1,300; also a
lot in Ewing & Chute's addition for $2,800. :
-.' .\u25a0'.'•.\u25a0^ yesterday's transfers'. \u25a0 '-'\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0!

Lewis Larson to Christian . Erickson, ;
part ofIt 9, blk 3, Ed i Rice's Third T

; add..........................;....... 300
Charles C G Thornton et al to Whitney

;Wall et al, It4, subd ofne% of see 13, |
• town 29, range 23 . . .'. . . .... . ". . . ; *VV.r: 875
Sarah B Ramaley to John Grady, It3,

blk 13, Ramaley Park...... .....:..... . 100
Same to > same, It 17, folk 26, Ramaley •

Park .... .-. ....... -.;. .............. : .>v 100
Same to H B Curry. It 10, folk29, Rama-. - |
;, ley Park. ... .; ...... . . . . .."..; .... . . . . 100
Eban E Lawrence to Abel Holbrook et'..^ (

,
\u25a0"' al, mv% of sw}£, sec 29, town 29(':';;->.

.rang© 23. .V.^ .; . . : /. . . . . '.-. '\u25a0..',. .i: :.5. 1,500
Robert ASmith to LBDickson, Its 18,- ' '
»19 and 20, folk5," ArlingtonHills add. . 320
Robert P.Lewis to L S Armstrong, It 6 •--*:(•'

• bit 1, Chambers' add . .....:... .» . . . 1,300
Sarah AMayo to Joseph Koza, it13, Jblk. 15, West St Paul, Robertson's add. ;.. 500
St Paul Real Estate Syndicate to John .•

\u25a0 G Bezwiska, It29, blk 1, Syndicate add 575
Sarah B Ramaley to Samuel L Sewall, . •,-..

It 2, blk 1, Ramaley Park ...^....' 100
J Rogers to William C Riley, blks 1 . i

and 2, J Rogers' add ............;.. 9,000
William S Marcy to Rush B Wheeler, Its '

8, 9, 24, 28%
33, 37, 38. and 66, folk 28, . •

and Its 17 and 27, blk 29, Stinson, " .
Brown & Ramsey's 'add.. '....;.;•... .'.. 1,350

Charles E Webster to O G Johnson, It10,- blk 23, Mackubin & Marshall's add: . . 525

Fourteen transfers; total lv..'.V. $8,595
BUILDING PERMITS. \u25a0-. : ':

John G. Hinkle, 2-story brick dwelling, ' j .
n side Lyndhurst ay, bet Albion and . , : :

" Fornia av5. . . . ... ....... '.. $14,000
R. Behm, 1-story frame ' dwelling, s ; \u25a0 :

side Concord st, bet Brown and Cam-
bridge 5t5.'.........;..... :..:..'. 250

Joseph Rothweil, add to machine shop,
n side 4th st, bet Commercial and Dv- \
luth rai1r0ad. . ..... . . :''*. . . . . ... . . . . . . . 600

A. Jacobson, 1-story barn shed, situ-
ated w side of Forest st, bet Fremont . .

\ and High sts . . . .': :. . . . ; . . . . . : '. ...,:.. : ;75
Frederick Chappie, 1-story frame dwell- . : .

. ing, w side Dakota st, bet Stryker .' '
and Winslow 5t5. . . ;;. . . J. . .. /f1 .. ;'.'. . : 250

D. A. Carlson, 2-story frame store and .' | '• 1>

dwelling, w side Payne st, bet Cook . .- \u25a0;.

and Lawson 5t5.'. . . . : '. .. . . . ... . . . . . . . 1,800
A. F. Rosen, 1-story frame kitchen, s \u25a0-". .

side Fillmore st, bet Belle and Delos .
\u25a0' 5t5. ;.........;............. •.;.\u25a0•.;-:.;\u25a0/.'\u25a0; 100
Geo. Presley, add to 2-story dwelling, n :' , '

side 6th st, bet Fort ;and Exchange . '
sts.... :'.•\u25a0.•.. ;...... ;.\:".4i-:..-.. ;\u25a0•.\u25a0. .-i:. : ., : 100

H. Zaun, 2-story frame dwelling, s side . ?
9th st, bet Franklin and Exchange sts " 1,500

Nine permits, total cost .......;.. $18,675

NEW BOOKS. ,i

Notes on the Latest Novels. :.
"Paradise Found, or ; the Cradle of the

Human Race at the North Pole," is'; an in-
teresting study of the prehistoric world,-
written by William'iF. Warren, president
of the Boston university. , The book is ; not
the work of a dreamer. Neither has".it:
proceeded from the lore oflearned paradox.
Nor yet is it a cunningly devised ' fable,
aimed at I particular tendencies jfMjlcurrent
science, philosophy or religion.. It 'is a
thoroughly serious and sincere attempt to
present what is to Ithe author's mind the
true and final solution ofone of the greatest
and most fascinating of ; all problems' 1 coil->

nected .with the history of mankind.
Houghton, Mifflin& Co., publishers. : :,„-. ' *\u25a0* , / ••• *' \u25a0.'•.*>/'\u25a0'-"-•

W. E. . Norris' novel "That ..Terrible
Man, " is thefirst Volume of Harper's Handy
Series, which is intended to supply. the best
current fiction, biography, travel, history
and general literature in cheap, neat form. '.
"That Terrible Man" was a «Russian. nihi-
list; whose ! well-written story is clean,
bright and cleverly conceived.

***"The Adventures of Trinias Terrystone"
is one of the most pleasing and interesting
novels we have read for some time. ., The
author, Oliver Bell Bunce, introduces
Trinias in his babyhood and carries him
through an ; eventful childhood, and still
more interesting, and entertaining, man-
hood. vHe ';; has :jihis ; share :iof this world's ,
troubles and after various ricissitudes, ! mis- J

fortunes, 'misunderstandings and \\ heart-,
achings he , finally.:marries : his first love.

: The word adventures is used in the broad
sense of simply what befalls to ; every ; man,
as "the lifeof every\ man :is a!; series gof
events more or less of the character of ad-,
ventures." * D.-Appleton & Co., publishers.

::-:'^.\ \u25a0yC ::-y *\u2666* ' V
: '-.^.i:'A-;. v'-I

T. B. Peterson & Bros., who publish
all of th© novels by the apostle ; «of•\u25a0. naked-
ness in fiction

1, Emlle Zola, have issued new
editions'-; of "Nana," -V '^L'Assomoir" i and
"Nana's ;;Brother." All of these novels :

-have had immense sales. - Zola, in spite of
his so-called realism, is a mastsr ofdescrip-
tion, and his nastiness is pretty well toned
down in these- translations of his most fa-
mous works. "L?Assomoir" has : L been
dramatized several times, and the success of
one- ofthe Xplays founded on ,' the * novel,
"Drink,"has been remarkable both .in Eng-
land ami .America. •\u25a0' Th« Pntarsnna v.publish :

all of Zola's works,^attd-^ii^i^RaSd- has
been and still Is very great for them. V; "

'•\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0/ \u25a0'. '" '. V,' *\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \-*j^'.'\-':'.\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0''. '•'\u25a0\u25a0.''
'rA certain .1terror falls "upon

: the reader,
who, picking up : the flrst instalment a- of
Owen Meredith's "Glenaveril," published
by the Appletons, learns from the second
page of the cover that the work jisto be
completed in six monthly; parts. y Each part
will constitute a book, \u25a0 and each book will
contain several ; cantos. : The ''{>first book,
called "The Orphans," contains lour can-
tos, named, respectively^ Death, Childhood,
The World, The Compact. The : second
book, called \ "Fatality," will"be issued in
May, and will include six 'cantos, named,
severally, ALetter, The ;Letter, An An-
swer, The Answer, Edelrath to the Rescue,
Fate to the Rescue. The \u25a0; first book (and
presumably the entire poem) is ' written in
the meter adopted by : Byron in "Beppo"
and "Don Juan," each stanza ; consisting of
eight lines." As there , are three \u25a0 stanzas on
each page, and the 1 first book contains 103
pages, this gives us more than 2,400 lines so
far. Calculating that : the,' books average
this length, we shall have '.: as the complete
poem 600 pages, comprising more than 14,-
--500 lines—a marvelous product of ; prosody-
in this age of the world.

Will Meet His Victims.
. Pittsburg, May 26. —Charles P. Boyd,
the forger -\u0084\u25a0 who was , recently arrested at
Columbia, S. C., where he was mingling in
the best society and conducting a large busi-
ness/was brought to this city to-day. He
was .\u25a0' taken . to-night :' to ; Steuben-
ville, Ohio, from ,r which place he.absconded , in 'October last, fafter ;commit-
tine: forgeries to the amount of. $10,000.:
He was originally from -New York, and
served two years in the Greeneville, N. V.,
penitentiary. . -His forgeries are said to ag-
gregate $100,000. - - ;

; j. \u0084 ' \,< ;

An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case: ofkidney or

liver complaint that Electric .Bitters will
not speedily cure. < We say, they can not,
as thousands of cases already permanently
cured and .who are ';• daily recommending
Electric Bitters will prove. Bright's . dis-
ease, diabetes, weak back,; or any ; urinary,
complaint quickly cured, j They purify the
blood, regulate the bowels and. act directly
on the diseased parts. Every bottle guar-
anteed. For sale at \SO cents a bottle by
Lambie & Bethune and J. P. Allen.

Captured by Indians.
Demixg, N. M., May 26.—Thirty Indi-

ans passed near here, heading for ; Mexico. .
The cavalry is • ; in ,- close . pursuit.
The bodies of five Americans,
killed by the Indians, were , found at J Blue
river yesterday. The stage running ; from
Eagle to Grafton ; mining camp, :in the
Black range, has not been • heard from. It
is supposed to have boe» captured by In-
dians. -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . * , :; ;_\u25a0 -\u25a0; -> \u25a0\u25a0: .
• '% CURE FOR PILES.

The first symptom of piles is an intense
;itching at night after getting warm. This
'.unpleasant jsensation is immediately re-
lieved by an application of Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy. Piles in all forms, Itch, Salt
Rheum and Ringworm can be permanently
"cured by the use of this great remedy. Price
50 cents. Manufactured by Dr. \u25a0 Bosanko
'Medicine company, Piqua, O. Sold by A.
P. Wilkes, Seven corners; F. A. Heinert,
374 Dayton avenue; John Boyden, 323 East
Seventh street, and P. C. Lutz, - Waba sh
street, -opposite postoffice. '.'.-..\u25a0: •;;\u25a0 /:.-: . . ;

' .-- \u25a0
\u25a0

' ' mi " —\u25a0\u25a0 '••
\u25a0 ' •. x •

ST. ANTHONY PARK!
.iV HOUSES AND LOTS on favorable terms.
jThe new inter-urban Park on the jManitoba
Short Line and on the new St. Paul and North-
ern Pacific line between the two cities. 3%
miles from Union Depot, Minneapolis; 6%
miles from Union Depot, St. Paul. . Among
the advantages offered by the Park as a place
ofresidence are; Quick steam transit to either
city: frequent trains; comfortable cars; low
fares (15 cents : round trip; on commutation
tickets); park scenery and graded streets; low
prices and favorable terms. Call at the office
of. Chas. H. Pratt. Secretary St. Anthony
Park Co., 324 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis; or
Room 47 GilflllanBlock, St. Paul, (3 p. m.), or
,F. W. PiOKARr, at St. Anthony Park ;, . 148-78 J

NO POtSON
IN THE PASTRY

\u25a0;/;--'\u25a0\u25a0 "" : ..;,:.. : IF ; ',: ; : "*\u25a0 V."

Mm JBrß\csli *w flfi^ft BSI Hs I \PjbM^

EXPffRJfeCITS
a^i: -crsTm.

Vanilla,liemon, Orange, etc., flavor Cake%
Creams, Puddl us*,Ac,as delicately and nmt j
orallya*the fruit from which theyare made

FOB STRENGTH AKD TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

\u25a0"''* "*'-.-'-•!••!:"\u25a0\u25a0 PREPARED BY THE \u25a0•» ' .
- Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, 111. St. Louis, Mo.

• •'\u25a0 ;\u25a0" \u25a0 -. . MAKERS Of :' \u25a0'- '\u25a0-'.; •:\u25a0 [

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
'-••.-\u25a0\u25a0 . >: .-\u25a0\u25a0.-. , —and-- , :_• ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;-.- -:
Dr. Price's Inpnlin Yeast Gems,

»\u25a0••'\u25a0.' '\u25a0'.',' '\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0,.-• Best Dry Hop feast.' --'•SOB e^LXjss s-z- GKEeocaezae.
\u25a0

WE MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY. ;
! ' / ;* 'v "' • ' '_ \'\ " ; \u25a0

«

;: All Sorts of
hurts and ; many sorts of ails of
man and beast need ?. a cooling

\u25a0I lotion. Mustang Liniment. .. ; \u25a0r /
I.:!* :"')'•' \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0'•' \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 . .-.' : " .•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'"•- \u25a0\u25a0••....\u25a0 :

': \u25a0>.-.:!\u25a0', NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 7
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey In

Probate Court, special term, May 26, 1885. •• ;
In the matter of the estate of Lucy A. Hughson,

: .deceased. .'•\u25a0.\u25a0 .'. C- . . -•.'. . \u25a0.„.;-:\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0'-„ •\u25a0'\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate,
of .the county of Ramsey, willupon the first Mon-
day .of the <\u25a0 months of July,'-August, September,
October and November, 1885, at ten o'clock a. m.,
receive, hear, examine and adjust, all claims and
demands ofall persons against said deceased; and
that six months from and after Ithe i date ihereof
have been allowed ' and . limited ! for creditors to
present their claims against said estate, at the ex-
piration of \u25a0which time all claims not presented, or
not proven to its satisfaction, shall be 'forever
barred, '. unless for good cause ' shown further time
be allowed. -. ..'*=\u25a0'..,\u25a0 yNVv;'. '.\u25a0;:. '

By the Court, . ' \u25a0 .. • ,

vv v - WM. B. mcgrobtt,
[L.S.] - . Judge ofProbate. :.
Gkokue F. Huohson and Egbert X. ; Hughson,

.' Executors. '..','\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0. ..'./. may2B-sw-thur

I MORE THAN EVER
Is it to your ; interest to ccc the , great fstock of
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES, consisting of 'Solid•
Gold, Silver and Filled Case Watches, Diamonds, I
Jewelry of all kinds, Guns, Revolvers, Musical
Instruments, etc., etc., 'that are being gold at
prices LOWER THAN EVER. ;before in the • his- '
tory of the pawnbroking \ business.' Oar , stock

'

of forfeited pledges is larger than ever, and must
be reduced, Out-of-town residents should send
for our new catalogue, from which you can select
any article and have it sent to ,you by express,
with the privilege of examination, Defore paying
Ijoriu- •̂\u25a0-. -\u25a0,•\u25a0 : \ \u25a0;\u25a0 :v;-;;::r ;--^*;r; :y:;j rry

SIMON, THE PAWNBROKER,
\u25a0j \u25a0'/'}\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i-"

; v'- - \u25a0\u25a0';.• ' ..'\u25a0: v-%. l:'--^i\iksc)-i.?y^-*;l
i . : 314 Jackson and 186 \u25a0 East Seventh street. '•;!

ST. PAVZ;

CARPETS.

AUERBACH,
FINCH &

VAN SLYCK,
19 and 21 West Third St.

Are showing Novelties In every De-
partment. Some specialties in China,

Pongee and Marceline Silks just re-

ceived In all soft colors and elegant

effects.

PAIXTS.

AVEEIL PAINT COMPANY'S

| jHjgpP*^
Thirty-five most beautiful Tints also, White

for inside and outside use, suitable for paint-
ing houses, fences, barns, • bridges, . roofs,
walls, ceilings, etc. Beautiful Gloss. -Best
Paint in the market. | Every gallon warranted
not to crack or peel off. J. P. ALLEN,Drug-
gist, and dealer in Paints, Oils, Glue, Window
Glass, Putty, Whiting, - Brushes, etc. Sole
Agent forSt. Paul, Minn. : '

CONTRACTWORK.
Grading Filimore Avenue. r

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, I
City of St. Paul,-' Minn., May 19, 1885. \

. Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in; and 4ov the corporation of
the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m., on the Ist day of June,
A. d. 1885, for the grading of Fillmore avenue,
formerly McCarthy, street, to a partial grade
and full width, from State street to the pro-
posed levee in said city, according to plan3
and ' specifications on file in the office of said
Board. . ; • •

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a
sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of .the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.
" The said Board reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. \ " "

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: f ~ ' ,
- R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
''.\u25a0.\u25a0•'." r '\u25a0 \u25a0. ""- 140-50 \u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0' '-\u25a0'"\u25a0" \u25a0

CONTRACTWORK
Sewer on Bradley Street. '

Office OF THEBoard OF Public Works, )

'•
: City of St. Paul, Minn., May 19, 1885. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
•the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m. on the Ist day of
June, A. d. 1885, forthe construction of a sewei
on Bradley street, from North street to Fifth
(sth) street in said city, together with the nec-
essary catchbasins and manholes, according
to plans and specifications on filein the office
ofsaid Board. j .' - ' ' -
- A bond with at least .two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) . per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. '•" "'- ."~- ; JOHN FARRINGTON, President. J

Official: -! ' 'J,'*rv.>;-:i, • .
R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

.; 140-50 \u25a0 J : •; :"
~~™

DOCTORS -:

'214 East Seventh street, St. Paul. Minn., and
423 Ist Aye. North, Minneapolis Minn.
Regularly Graduated and legallyqualified,

longer engaged i in' Chronic, XerVons, Skin and
Blood Diseases, than any physician in America.
A friendly talk costs nothing, if inoonyenient to
visit us for treatment, medicines sent by mail or
express, 'free from observation. Curable ' cases
guaranteed. . I*doubt exists we say bo. Hoars, 9
it. m. to Bp. m. Sunday, Itoßp. m. . 'Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and
Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other Af-
fections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood Im-
purities and Blood Poisauinjr. Skin Affections,
Old Sores and Ulcers, Kheoraatlsai, Malaria,
Bladder and Kidney Diseases, Pil*s, Fistula.
Especial attention to complicated, diflicalt,
severe and SURGICAL Cases. -

Diseases from Indiscretion. Excess
or Exposure, Neryousness, Debility, Dimness
of Sight, Perverted Vision, "Defective Memory,
Pace Pimples, Melancholy, Restlessness, Loss of
Spirits, Pains in the Back, etc., are treated with
unparalleled suooeas. Safely, privately, speedily.
No change ofbusiness.

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Dis-
eases, Liver Complaints. Itis self-evident
that a physician paying particular attention to a
class of eases attains . great ' skill. Physicians
knowing this,' frequently recommend eases to Dr.
Whittier, where every known application is re-
sorted to, and -the proved good remedies of
all ages and countries are used. All are treated
with skill in a respectful manner. No experi-
ments are made. Medicines prepared m my
own laboratory. ' On account of the great number
of cases applying, the charges are kept low, often
lower than others. Skill and perfect cures are
important. Call or write. v *

His Celebrated Work, 800 Pages.
;

" Elegant cloth and giltbinding. -Sealed,' for SOo
in money or postage. Over fifty:wonderful pen
pictures on life, health, marriage, disease, decline;
treatment. -Every . question answered. Popular
edition, same as above, bat paper cover, 25 cents
by mail, sealed. . \u25a0•

s DOCTOR T.J. :

PEARCE
j §66 Jackson street, St. Paul, Mini.

; The most prominent »nd successful physician
:. n the Northwest, devoting exclusive attention
to Chronic Diseases of the \u25a0.;..; -\u0084:...,

KIDNEYS, BLOOD A\D HERTOCS STSTEIT.
w Allforms of bbvous Debility resulting in
Mental \u25a0 and iPhysical Weakness, Mercurial ana
other affections of the Throat, Skin or Bones,
Blood Impurities and Poi»oning,Skin Affections,
Old Sores, Pains in the Head and Back, Rheama-

\u25a0 .ism, Ulcers, Piles, Affections of the Eye and Ear,
:.Disorders * of the . Lungs, : Stomach, \u25a0- Liver and
Bowels and all Chronic • Female Complaints and
Irregularities are treated by new methods with
everlasting success. ; Offices ;- \u25a0 and parlors pri-
vate. I Write : for", circular. • Terms moderate*
Consultation free. Office hours 9a.m. to 9 p.
m., Sundays 10 a. m to 3 p. m, - '

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Meiart Street

OFFtOB OS 1 ' the Board op Public Works, )
City of. St. Paul, Minn., May 19,1885.,Vj,-

--h Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and forthe corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in
said cityuntil 12 in. on the Ist day of June, A.
D. 1885, forT the construction of a sewer on
Iglehart street, ; from Josette street to Louis
street, in said city, together with the necessary,
catch basins 4.and v. manholes, according to
plans and specifications on filein the office o£
said Board. V:v \u25a0^^\u25a0^\u25a0^-\u25a0\u25a0W^: ''.'• "\±:>%&
tKAbond with at least two i (2) sureties in a
:sum of at least - twenty. (Bo)f per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.- The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or allbids. ~.r t. ;; v-;-.,-; \u25a0- \u25a0 **c '-r: /^?\-;i
! \ . ' . f JOHN PARHINGTON, President. J ?

K.L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
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